
AT SCI1OOL.

Weo arc ail nt 8chool in this world af ourq,
And our tessons lia plain beoro uq;

But wo wiil nat lcarn, and tho flying hours
Ani tho daàys and thc years pa-s o'er us.

And then we grurobie and ,nourn, and say
That our schoal is Bu tiresomo and

wenry,
And we ask for a long bright lholiday

That will baniali our logeýons dreari-.

But what is it Ood is trying to tcach ?
Is it patience, or faith, or kindri-ss?

Is the loason rcally boyond our reach,
Or made hard through our wiiful blind-

n es.

If wo were ini carne8t, and tried to lcarn,
If our listiess study wc rnendcd,

Who k-now8 but our holiday wu would
earn,

And aur schooldays bc gladly endod ?

Who knows but wc inako our tessons long,
And hinder their ineaningr fram, rcach-

ing
The hearts that would bo full c~f joyous

sDng
If we knew what aur Cod was tcach-

ing?

Thon lot us study bis wiil whito wo nlay,
Thera's a warning for us in tho rulo,

That the schola-t who will not learn all day
la the one that is kept after school.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTERL

STUDIFS IN TUE OLI) TESTAMENT.

LEssox VII. [Nov. 12.

REBUILDINO TRE WALLS 0F JERU.,ALEM.

Neh. 4. 7-18. Memory versos, 15-18.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Watch aud pra.y.-Matt. 26. 41.

DO TOU ]HNOW ?
What did king Attaxerxos allow Noli-

emnîah ta do? To go back te Jerusalein.
How long a jaurney was iL i What did
the peopla do when ha came te J crusalem ?
Reard what ho said. What wero Lhoy
ready ta do right away? To build the
watts. Who tried te hinder and appose
them. Their enemies. What did thoir
enemies do at firet? Lauàhed nt theni.
What made them angry afLer awhilo ?
To sec that tha work was going on.
What did thcy do thon? They cama ta
fight tha buildors. Whab did Nzhaniieh
dIo when he heard Vais? He firat prayed
tu (Mo. What did ho do next ? lie set
a watch. R.. w did the mon work ?
With swor. iu hand. What ara we told
ta do? ilWatch, and fight, and pray."

Mrmi. Rcad tho ie'mson vorscs carefully.

Tuesï Find wvhat Neliniiiiah ilud onc niglit,
Noix 2. 11.16

Wc<«L Rend about enomamica Le Nohemiah.
Nei l? 19, 20

TlLWr. Leawn how God, cate-, fut hi-i people
Pmalrn 33. 10-12.

Fr1. Read about the wiso and tho fooish
builders. IaLt. '7. 24-29.

&«t. Loaru liow God can protect. liis
peoplo. Zeeh. 2.53.

Sum. Learn how tu iitand i timie of
danger. Eph. 6. 13, à8

LESSO)N VIII. [Nov. 19.

I'UmiIIC IRADING OF TIIE SCIIUI'rt7RES.

Noi. 8. 1-12. Ilemory verses, 1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Tho cars ai the peoplo wero attentive
unto the book of the law.-Nch. 8. :3.

DO TOU KNOW Î

How long did iL take tu build the wabts
ai Jerusalcm? Fifty-two days. WhaL
did the people want ta do thon ? Have a
ki'xd af Lhauksgiving feast. Whero was
the meeting held ? What was Ezra askcd
ta bringi ?Wbo came ta hear bum rend ?
How long did lie road ? What did Ezra
du beâidces reading tlàe iaw ? He exîlainelà
it. Whoe did Ezra stand ? Why did
soma ai the people wecp as the iaw was
rend ? Perhaps they thought how Lhey
had braken it, and ware sorry. Wbo
belped Ezra to explain the laws 1The
Levites. What did the Levites tell the
people tu do? Ta bo glad, and nat
sarry. What did Nebcmiah say was thoir
strength? "Tho joy ai the Lord."

DAILY BELMS

Mon. Read the icason verses frani your
Bible. Neh. 8. 1-12.

Tues. Rend the baw that was tirnt given.
Exod. 20. 1-17.

Wied. Find what Jesus said about the
law. Mat. 5. 17-20.

n7ur. Loaru how the peaple obeycd tha
word af Cod. Neh. X. 13-18.

Fr1. Learu a prayer, and citer iL
P-mala 119. 18.

Scit. Sec if yau can trul ysay this text.
Psalm 119. 113.

Sun. Find out how gaod the law ai od
ie. Palin. 19. 7.14.

DON'T TOUCHI IT.
"Whatdj that ?'I asked Johnny pointing

ta a queer-booking thing that ho had neyer
scen before.

IlThat's a rat trap," s&id, bis mother.
«"Don'L tauch iL."

"Whats it for?"I inquired Johnny.
"To catch rate,"' roplicd his mothor.
"How î I asked Johnny.
II put tl.is che in fur bait, and whenIMr. R:at cornes prying about iu tho cellar.

TH]ý 13(IN.b3i4.*.Ahl

he qunells it. an-l tty., t,, lîluiiseif 'Weil.
what'a &Il thiq (aîii.bodl-wy haï I.ccn gctting
rendy for me Vory kin-1itif somebody.
So ho î'ute4 bis nuo in this iittio hale. and
liayq Ailh thalt iiîxcls goil.' îlc puti
his nase in a littia fazther. andi takem r
good nilbio; )%ut 'uTt m~ poor MIr. lt-it in
tnaking up his mina tîat it taste8 as gotxd
als it loalca and simefls, pop ge.4 the
spring."

And zhen what 1 I a.skrd .Tohnny.
Then lie nover lintds bis way into the

coliar again to gnaw lireail and pc.
Ili mothor carrieil the tmap into tho

enilar. and set it down, sayimmg again:-
"Don't touch it."

*Iohnny stood and watchcd it for a littia
white, boping that NIr. Rat wouid cerna
and try tue chese, iîo that hoe cauid sec
the trmap p"-p; but as lMr. Rat cemod in
na hurry, Johnny l'egan te wonder whnt
mnade it pop. Hie put bis srnall finger a
littia way in the bote. Vos, thoro wa.9 the
cheoso, all rcady for %Ir. Rat, How tiro-
some of him nat tu cane ! Johnny wvon-
dored more and mîure whero the pop waa.
Pcrhaps ho could fled it. A little farthor
in bis finger wcnt. Snap went the trap.

Il! och let go!" went Johnny. la
had faund the pop.

If rat traips had any senso, that trap
would have known that iL was a soft
littie linger, and nat a rat, that it haci hoid
af, but wc aIl know that traps have no
senso, and 80 that une held Jahnny's
finger with a cruel gril) of iLm aliap tSthI.

IlO0! O mamma ! I seceod Jobnny.
If ho had kopt sLibi, ho would not bave

been badly hurt, but ho triod ta drag bis
finger out, and it w,.s sadiy cuL aüd
ecratched beforo bis muthor man and lot
tho c or littie rat ou.

cedan'L like rat traps," said Johnuy,
with sobs and whimpnpr, as mamma caro-
fulby bound up tho poar linger.

IRat traps neyer hurt iLtlc boys," 8aid
mammna.

"That ane hurt me," said Jahnny.
"Not until you Lurncd it inta a littie

boy trap," said maruma.

" FOLLOW ME."
I was but a littIe lamb,

Frora the Shephord straying,
When I hoard within my heart

Some ane softly saying:-
"bolbaw mc, faibaw niie;

I will safoiy guide thec
Through the starmy ways af lufe,

Vabking close beside thee."

Early tu his loving care
Shall mny heart be given,

For each step I take with him
Bring me nearer heaven,

"Foilow me, follow me,"
Is the saviour sayin-,

Urite evcry little lamnb
Who from hun is straying.

Habit is a cablo;l we weave a thread of
it every day, and at !ust we cannot
break it.


